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THE

TRUE PRINCIPLES

O F T H E

REVOLUTION, &c.

S I R,

IWill make no Apology for doing what

I could not excufe myfelf for negledling:

viz. for writing to you upon the Subje*fl

of our laft Evening's Conference. I am
never more concerned, than when I fee Men
of Probity influenced by wrong Sentiments,

and tied to a Party which I know they would

abhor, if they faw into its real Defigns, and

were apprized upon what Principles and Mo-
tives it hath all along adted. Pardon me for

faying, that it is in this Light I look upon

you at prefent : The View is not unfriendly,

for by paying a Compliment to your Integri-

ty, I do not mean to derogate from your

Underftanding. Though the latter may have

led you into an Error, no Impeachment lies

againft the former, whilft you follow it fin

A 2 cerely >
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cerely ; nor do I impute any Defed to this,

whilft I charge your Error to thofe indiredt

Methods which have been ufed to obfcure

and confound Truth.

If I were not lincere in what I fay, I

fhould not be moved with any thing it was

in your Power to fay upon the Subjed: of our

Converfation j the fame Reflections coming

from the Mouths of any of thofe forry Crea-

tures, whom Ignorance, Difappointment, or

Jacobitifm, have made factious and clamo-

rous, would raife no other Refentment in

me, than what might be expreifed by a Look
of filent Difdain. And when I honeftly own
to you, that I did not think there had been a

fingle Man in the Nation (in the fame Rank
with you for Probity and Underftanding)

who in good earneft condemned the Admi-
niftration, I cannot but hope that what I

now fay will be an availing Motive to you to

re-examine your own Sentiments, to fee whe-

ther you have not been milled by falfe In-

formations, to take Clamour for Argument,

and impudent AlTeverations for Fad:s.

Allow me to repeat what you may re-

member I intimated then : That Gentlemen

in the Country often form their Judgments

without any, at leaft proper and fufficient.

Evidence in the Cafes we were upon ; their

Informations are all at fecond or third hand,

and generally either lofe or double their

Weight
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Weight before they come to you : fo that no
Man can give ear to them, much lefs depend
upon them, without expofing himfelf to the

Cenfure of Credulity and Partiality. Nay,
there feems to be fomething worfe even than

this in your Cafe. The Evidence on v^^hich

you form your Opinions, is fuch as ought

not to be called Evidence at all, becaufe both

Sides have not a fair Hearing, and one, for

the moft part, none at ail ; for I could ob-

ferve, whilft I was among you, that all your

News-papers bore the Names of fuch as I

knew to be Retailers to the Antiminifterial

Faction, and that the Pamphlets handed a-

bout with exceeding Induftry and Applaufe,

were the Produdions of fuch as boafted

themfelves the Leaders of the Gang. Where
therefore Men fwallow Loads of Poifon,

without the Application of proper Antidotes,

it is no wonder that their Conftitutions are

vitiated, and their Powers languid and dif-

eafed.

What therefore thus opened up the Caufe,

flopped my Amazement, when I obferved

to what a prodigious Pitch the Paffions of

People in thofe Parts were wrought up : For
had the entire Liberties and Properties of the

Nation been adually bargained for and fold

to a foreign Power, ready at hand to invade

and take poiTeffion of them, the Flame could

fcarce have been greater, nor the Refent-

ment
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ment expreffed againfl the Miniftry and

Court-Meafures more violent : And yet were

thefe fame People in a Temper and Capacity

fitted to reflect on their real Circumftances,

and compare them with the Condition of

their Anceftors for a Century or two paft,

they would hug and think themfelves blefled,

rejoice in the Advantages of their prefent

State, and extol the Adminiftration under

which they were fo happy. For I will lay

it down here as a Maxim from which I will

never depart, becaufc I have fuch Weight of

Evidence and Argument to fupport it, " That
*' our Conflitution is at this time upon the
*' fame footing on which the Revolution left

*'
it. The Prerogative has gain'd nothing,

" the People have loft nothing : There is the

" fame Balance, Order and Harmony be-

<* twixt the Powers which compofe it, that

<* fubfifted then j fo-that if any thing be
*' wrong, they are not our prefent Gover-
*' nors, but former ones, who are to blame."

You cannot therefore reafonably bring a

Charge for Repairs, till you (hew what hath

been impaired, wafted, or fuftered to decay :

And if the Prerogative hath made no Ad-

vances, that bear hard on the Rights of Par-

liament, or the Privileges of the Commu-
nity, you will not, I prefume, fay, that there

is any thing faulty in preferving the antient

Bounds diftini^ and entire.

I have
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I have here, Sir, led you into a wide

Field of Difcourfe, where the Champions on

the other Side have long vaunted and flou-

rifhed, in which I neverthelefs hope to acquit

myfelf to the Satisfaction of all impartial

By-ftanders, and carry off the Honour of

the Day. But before we come to clofe En-
gagement, take an Abftradl or Summary of

the Fadts, upon which my Aflertion is found-

ed ; for Fadls are ftrong Proofs, flubborn

Things, that cannot be bended to ferve any

Furpofes but fuch as are juft and true.

Fleets and Armies are raifed, paid and fup-

ported in the very fame manner that they

were juft after the Revolution, and all Taxes

raifed and levied in the fame method ; our

Forts, Caftles and Garrifons, are all in the

Hands of EngliJJomen and Proteftants; the

Adminiftration of Juftice goes on in its ufual

Courfe; our Judges hold their Places for

Life } the Habeas Corpus A6t is in full force,

and hath full Effe(5t upon every Occafion

;

Diffenters are tolerated ; the Eftabliflied Re-
ligion is encouraged, profpers and fpreads j

the Prefs is open and free to every one who
pleafes to have recourfe to it ; the Freedom
of Eledions and Debate ( which is all the

Independency the Parliament can claim ) arc

both fecure; all things are determined by
common Suffrage and Confent ; Petitions are

beard.
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heard, and where the Allegations are juft,

the Petitioner redrefTed ; the King is content

with the Execution of the Laws ; he does

nothing without his Parliament, and the

Parliament propofes nothing to which he r^
fufes his AlTent.

.. If thefe things. Sir, be true, and thefe are

the vital Parts and ElTenilals of our Conftitu-

tion, and they are all found, in Vigour and

in Health, then I am right in my Affertion,

and it will be no hard matter to juftify the

Adminiftration.

What I fay is liable but to one poffible Ob-
jedion, which borrows all its Credit from a

Diftinftion (which tho' artfully laid, is wholly

imaginary) between the Government and the

Conftitution. Now if you can fuppofe a

real Difference between thefe two, and ap-

prehend them at variance, unequally bal-

lanced and ftrugling for Superiority, I will for

the prefent allow, that it carries with it fome

Plaufibility : For if they mean quite diffe-

rent things, with diftind: irreconcileable In-

terefls, and the one cannot be preferved

without the Downfall and Deftrudtion of

-the other, it will not be long a Queftion with

any true Briton which Side he fhould take,

and what Party to efpoufe. I would myfelf.

Sir, chufe to relinquifh the Government, and

adhere to the Conftitution, and be the Friend

of
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of this, even at the Rifque of declaring my
felf the Enemy oT the other.

A late celebrated * Treatife on Politicks,

which boafls an Author of a diflinguifhed Ca-

pacity, ( and who might have maintained a

very eminent Rank in his Country, but for

fome moral Defed:s which unqualified him
for his Prince's Confidence or his Country's

Service ) fet out with this Diftindion, and

proceeded upon it all along. Admitting it

juft, his Arguments deferve our Attention ;

but if not, all that He , and the whole

yunto of Antiminifterial Scriblers have urged,

is by their own Confeffion idle and imperti-

nent Prate, and what the Prince, his Mi-
nifter or Adherents, are not one jot more
concerned in than you or I, or any other

indifferent Perfon.

To make it good, we are told,
-f-

That it

was not from what was adtually done, agreed

and eftablifhed at the Revolution, that we are

to take our Idea of the Conftitution, but

from certain Schemes, Purpofes, and Ends,

which he is for fuppofing were intended by

it ; for which however he acknowledges no
provifion was made at the Revolution, and

yet thinks every Man in his Rank, efpecialiy

* DiiTertation on Parties.

\ Ibid. Dedication.

B the
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the Miniftry, obliged to purfue thefe Ends

till they are effedually obtained.

Now, Sir, I want to be informed by what
Evidence it can be made appear, that any

thing was defigned or intended by the Revo-

lution, for which no provifion was made at

the Revolution : The AlTertion, in my Ap-
prehenfion, confutes itfelf; for I don't fee

how any Man can get rid of the Confe-

quence, putting it thus. Such and fuch

Points had no provifion made for them at the

Revolution, therefore they were not intended

by the Revolution : And if Co ; then Men
may be true to P^evolution Principles, with-

out ever confenting to fuch Meafures, as this

Author and others after him, think neceflary

to obtain thofe Ends.

To fay that the Ends propofed, and here

under queftion, might have been in the View
and Intention of any certain Set or Party of

Men who joined in bringing about the Re-

volution, (though even this could not be

proved) is no Evidence; for it is from what

was the declared Senfe and acknowledged

View of the whole Nation, that we are to

take our Judgment in this Cafe ; and that,

I take it, is only to be known from the pub-

lick Ads and Votes, which pafTed upon that

Occafion : For as feveral Parties of very dif-

ferent Sentiments, ( and who poffibly might

have
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have had very different Views) undoubtedly

confpired at that time of common Danger,

to bring about that great and ever memo-
rable Event ; if the private Sentiments or

even declared ones of any one Set or Party,

v^^ere to be called the Delign and End pro-

pofed by the whole 3 Ends and Views widely

different from what this Writer alledges were

intended by the Revolution might be fet up
and vindicated , with equal Reafon and

Strength of Argument.

But the Point, wherein I differ effentially

and totally from this whole Clafs of Writers,

is this, That I cannot give into their Di-

flindion, for I think the Conftitution and

Government 0?ie and the Same, and that

they cannot, nor ought not to be feparated fo

much as in Idea 3 and that all the Ends pro-

pofed or intended by the Revolution, were

ad:ually carried into Execution at that time.

Sir, I fay, a Diftindlion between our Go-
vernment and Conftitution, is what ought
not, cannot be admitted by any found Rea-
foning, being a Thing without any founda-

tion in fad;, a mere Chimera, that never fub-

lifted any where but in the teeming Imagi-

nation of this Author : For, Sir, the Con-
ftitution of any State or Nation is only to be

known from confidering the Form of Go-
vernment obtaining there, either by fettled

B 2 and
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and agreed Cuftom, or by A<fls and Statutes

explaining and confirming ic j becaufe, till

fome certain Form of Government is efta-

bliflied, there is no fuch thing as Conftitution

at all. Where Anarchy prevails, and all is

confufed and in diforder, there is no Society

nor Community. Suppofe now we were to

enquire, what the Conftitution of France

is ? Whence muft we take our Accounts, up-

on which we are to determine ? From the

Form of Government fettled and prevailing

there, or from the Opinions of any particu-

lar Set of Men, declaring what they con-

ceive it ought to be ? Say, ex. gr. the laft

exiled Members of the Parliament oi Paris?

From the former furely.

If indeed the Claims of thofe Members
were founded upon any antecedent Setde-

ment or Compacft made between King and

People, which had never been reverfed by

any fubfequent one, or nulled by any free

ConcefTions of the People, then their Claims

deferved a Hearing; and when made out to

the Satisfadion of unprejudiced Judges, ought

to have been complyed with : but if they

were only grounded upon a Prefumption,

and difputable Allegations, ( as is the Cafe

here) that things would be better in the

State propofcd than in their prefent one, or

were defigned and intended at the laft Set-

tlement
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tlement made In that Kingdom, then their

Claims were too unreafonable to deferve fo

much as a Hearing j unlefs it may be faid to

be reafonable, that of two Parties mutually

confenting and bound by Compad:, one

fhould be difcharged and fet free from his

Engagements, whenever he thinks he can

make it appear, that it would be for his own,
or the other's Intereft to be fo.

By conlidering then Conftitution and Go-
vernment as one and the fame, (and how to

make two of them for my Soul I cannot tell

)

whatever is againfl the Government is againft

the Conftitution, and he that is the Enemy
of the former cannot be the Friend of the

latter j
( the Confequences of which Reafon-

ing we fhall fee by and by) and of courfe

the principal End and Intent of the Revolu-

tion muft be judged of from that Form of

Government which it left us in PofTeffion of,

and which we derive from it. Now our Go-
vernment, we all know, confifts of three

Parts or Branches, King, Lords, and Com-
mons ; all therefore that we have to do to

come at an exad: Knowledge of our Confti-

tution, and to take neither more nor lefs into

the Idea than ought to be in it, is to examine,

and find our, how the Bounds and Limits of
thefe three Branches were adjufted and fettled

at the Revolution, what Powers they were

feverally
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feverally inverted with, and what Barriers

were fixed to prevent an Encroachment of

one upon the other. And if it be found (as

I am confident it will) that the Powers and

Limits of each have been preferved diftindt,

without Infradtion or Ufurpation j our Con-

ftitution is the fame now that it was then j

and the principal, nay all the Ends of the

Revolution are undoubtedly afcertained and

obtained.

But if you will credit fome Accounts, the

End propofed by the Revolution was, not to

preferve our Conftitution and Government

upon its antient juft Foundation, upon the

Model it had all along flood, bating fome

fhort Interruptions, but to convey to the Re-

prefentatives of the People a Power of de-

ftroying the former by altering the latter, of

increafing the Powers and Privileges of the

People, by clipping and abolifhing the Rights

of the Crown. I have read. Sir, all the A6ls

of that famous Convention in which Matters

were fixed and agreed at the Revolution, all

the publick Adts and Hiftories of the Times,

and cannot find any one thing that would

lead any Man to believe, that fuch an End
was ever propofed, intended, or thought of,

by the Majority of that Convention ; and if

any fuch are to be found in any of the Anec-

dotes of the Times, it is a Circumftance

which no way concerns us.

The
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The principal, the great, the only End of

the Revolution was then to fettle the Go-
vernment upon its antient and proper Bafis,

which the Meafures of a mad Bigot had al-

moft deftroyed, and to refcue our Religion

and Liberties from the illegal Invafions he

had made upon them. This feems to me all

that our Anceflors then intended, for this

plain Reafon, becaufe it was all that they

did : I find no Traces, no Veftiges, of any

Powers intended to be conferred on the Peo-

ple or their Reprefentatives, which they

were not fuppofed, by former Laws and Com-
padls made, to have been invefted with before,

nor any Appearance of any Plan concerted or

propofed for augmenting the Powers and

Privileges of Parliament at any after-period,

or diminifhing the known univerfally ac-

knowledged Rights of the Crown. It does

not appear that King William ever confented

to bind himfelf or his SuccefTors, or that it

was ever alked or demanded of him to take

upon him the Adminiflration, and to govern

in any other Manner than his PredecefTors

were always fuppofed to be bound, within

Law, and according to Law : And there can

be nothing more plain, than that the Govern-

ment rolled on in the fame old Track after

his taking it upon him, that it either had, or

iliould have gone on in before ^ only with

this
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this Difference, that he kept to his Engage-

ments, and made the Laws the Meafure and

Rule of his Conduct, which could not be

faid of his PredecefTors for fome Ages.

In any other Senfe of the Matter it will

follow, that by the Revolution, King Wil-

liam was inverted with Powers which it was
the Delign of the Revolution he fhould never

ufe, or was to enjoy only for a time, till

fome wifer and more commodious Settlement

ihould be thought of ; i. e, in fhort, he had

Power given him, and no Power ; the Name
of a King, but no more: He was hence-

forward fuch a Part of the Machine as gave

fome ornament to it, but no ufe ; for though

the Declaration of Rights declared him King,

and that the fole and full Exercife of the

Royal Power fhould be in, and executed by
him alone, yet there was no fuch thing

meant or intended ; for ftill the End of the

Revolution was, that as foon as any boifte-

rousand ill-difpofed Party in the State, fhould

demand a Renunciation of the whole or any

part of it from him, or his SuccefTors, he and
they were to look upon themfelves as bound,

upon the firft Summons, to give it up, and

never to ufe or exercife thofe Powers more.

However wild and abfurd this may fcem,

yet it is the plain Englip of thefe Gentle-

men*s Scheme : But had fuch a Scheme ever

been
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been chalk'd out, and propofed to King Wil-
liatUj I am fatisfied, that rather than have ac-

cepted the Crown upon fuch Terms, he would
have gone back to his Dykes, and ( as he
exprelTed himfelf upon another occafion

)

died in the laft of them ; and have left us to

compleat our own Deliverance, by falhng

together by the Ears. For though he never

attempted to influence the Debates of the

Convention, yet he plainly enough intimated

what his Refolution would have been, in cafe

he had met with fuch a Propofal, when he
declared, That he would rather go back,

than accept of any Share in the Government,
upon the Terms it was once propofed to be
offered to him.

What then King William thus received by
free Confent of the People of England^ he
had undoubtedly a Right to maintain and
fupport, and fo as to tranfmit it down in the

fame Form and Manner to his Lawful Suc-
ceffors ; I mean the free and full Exercife of
all thofe legal Powers which were invefted in

him by the Declaration of Rights : and iince

that Time, all the Struggles about Prero2;ative

feem to me to have arifen, not from any At-
tempts on the Prince's Side to enlarge the
Prerogative, but to the Attacks that have
been made againft it, with a View to wrefl

out of the Hands of our Kings thofe Powers
C which
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which were vefted in them by the Revolu-

tion, and which, as the Conftitution flill

ftands, they have an indifputable Right to

hold and enjoy.

What pafled at the Revolution has indeed

left us a fair and full Proof of what the true

Senfe and Spirit of the Nation is, and what

fort of Powers they deem to be inherent in

themfelves to prevent and remedy in all ex-

traordinary Cafes, any Evils and Dangers

which threaten their Religion and Liberties.

But I prefume it will not be faid by any con-

fiderate reafonable Man (though it hath

been often infinuated in Terms too plain for

any one to miftake their Meaning) that we
are at prefent in that extraordinary Cafe.

From what was tranfaded at that Period,

Princes and Miniftcrs too have a fair Warning
given them, what they are to look for and

exped who give jufl Occafion for the Appli-

cation of fuch extraordinary Remedies : But

even this was a Leflbn, which I will prefume

to fay, might have been learned before. It

was the entire Purport of all that was tranf-

aded from 1641 to 1648 ; and had not the

People in the firfl Tranfports of their Joy at

the Reftoration carried their Devotion to

their Prince to fo great an Excefs, the Revo-

lution had not been neceflary to make it a

Blefling,
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Blefling, nor the Tranfadlons of 1688

wanting to redlify the Miftakes of 1660.

If then the Revolution left the Boundaries

of the three diftind: Powers of the Legifla-

ture, without Alteration in their full Extent,

as it found them ; if no new Conceflions were

made by King Williafrij no new Compads
nor Engagements entered into with liim,

over and above what were ufually fuppofed to

have been obligatory on each Side before

;

then the Confequence of my Argument is

undeniably certain, and the Argument itfelf

unanfwerable : That the Ends of the Revo-

lution are all already obtained, and that to fe-

cure our Conflitution, nothing more is want-

ing, than to preferve the Limits of thefe three

Powers diftinguifhed in the fame Manner,

and the Balance between them equal and in

due Poife.

Enough methinks has been faid to expofe

the Fallacy of that boalled Argument ; but

if it be fo, that the Pen of a Craftfman only

can convince you, I will here bring him before

you, to vouch in a few Words the Truth of all I

have faid. ^ " The Friends of Liberty ac-
" knowledge, that a Balance of the Powers
*' divided among the three Parts of the Le-
" gillature, is eflential to our Conflitution,
** andneceflary to fupportit." , Now, Sir, if

j'^t^Ibid. Letter X.

'

C 2 thofe
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thofe Powers are known and acknowledged,

the Balance may be fixed ; and if it is alrea-

dy fixed, it is poflible, and proper, and juft,

that it fliould be preferved : either then thefe

Powers are not fettled, nor the Balance ad-

jufted, and we have no Conftitution j or if

they are, they are truly the Enemies of that

Conftitution, who endeavour by new Schemes,

under the Notion of Amendments, to deflroy

and overturn the Balance. What this Au-
thor therefore concedes, is the whole of what
I have been arguing for, and all that the Mi-
niftry or its Friends have at any Time laid

Claim to : For' it doth not appear that any

thing hath yet been done on the Side of the

Crown, to deftroy, that Balance, nor any

thing which by any immediate Efficacy, or

even in its remotefl Confequences, feems to

tend to its Deflrudtion. What then, I pray

you, is the proper Cenfure to be pafTed on

thofe political Quacks, who are daily calling

upon us to mend what hath fuffered no Breach,

and to repair Inclofures which are all Hand-

ing, and in good order ?

If a Man Iliould not only advife, but pe-

remptorily demand of you to pull down your

Houfe, for no other reafon than to prevent

its mouldering and going to Decay by the In-

juries of Time and Weather j and another^

whilfl you were plump, vigorous, and found,

fhould
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Ihould confidently aflbre you, that thofe

Symptoms threatned a mortal Atrophy, and

to prevent this, would have the face to pre-

fcribe a Regimen, v^^hich in all Probability

would throw you into a Fever, turn you de-

lirious, or raife an Inflammation in your

Bowels J it is ea'fy to irriagine what Refpeft

you would think due to their Advice. The
Folly of the former might perhaps raife in

you Sentiments of Compaflion, but the Kna-
very of the latter would undoubtedly provoke

your Refentment, who under the Pretence

of friendly and falutary Council fhould give

fuch Proof of his intending your Ruin : And
yet a Man's Head muft be as weak even as

fome Men's Hearts are corrupt, who does

not fee, that the Prefcriptions of thefe Con-
flitutional Empiricks, have in them neither

flronger Indications of Wifdom than the firft,

nor of Honefty than the lafti It may be

true what I have fomewhere {&en afTerted in

the Writings of a noted Phyfician, '' That
" a Body in the higheft Degree of Health,
" in full Strength and Vigour, is in the next

"Degree to a mortal Difeafe; as Fruits, in
*' the lafl Degree of Maturation, are in the^

" firft of Putrefadlion j" but however this

be, let us not forget the Moral of that pro-^

verbial Saying, I was well, would be better,

HK)k Phyfick, and died. Let. us dp what, we
. r .

^'^ '

can
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can to preferve our Conftitution, but not die

for fear of dying. Nee propter 'oita??ij vt-

"oendi perdere Caufai.

Whilft Things are in a healthful fiourifh-

ing State and Appearance, to put the Que-
flion whether the Conftitution is not capable

of being mended or altered for the better, is

both improper and impertinent ; and the only

proper Queftion is. Whether any fuch Alte-

rations as have been propofed, and would pafs

for Amendments with the Gentlemen who
call for them,fhould be confented to,or allowed

by his Majefty, his Miniftry, or any true

Friend of the Government ? If I argue upon

a true State of the Cafe, ( which you will

hardly deny, after the Suffrage of fuch Au-
thority as hath been juft now laid before

you) we muft refolve in the Negative : Nay,

I will go farther, and take upon mc to affirm,

that upon this State of the Cafe, it is every

Man's Duty to oppofe any and every Mo-
tion, Propofition and Scheme, which tends

to introduce any Change or Alteration in the

Government , whatever plaufible Pretexts

may be invented to fet offand recommend it

;

becaufe no fuch can happen without deftroy-

ing the Balance which at prcfcnt fubfirts be-

tween the Powers that be ; and when that is

done, however, in the Opinion of fome it

might be mended, the Conftitution would

be
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be deftroyed, /'. e. it would ceafe to be the

Conftitution that now is, and hath fubfifted

ever fince the Revolution ; nay, if you will

believe fome, ever lince the Nation was in-

habited, and which, bating a few Interrup-

tions, hath travelled on to us in the fame
Road and Drefs, through Britons^ Danes,

Saxons and Normans.

The manner in which I have here expref-

fed myfelf may perhaps appear to you to

want a little qualifying ; for you will poflibly

objcd: to me, that upon this footing no new
Laws could ever be made, nor old ones re-

pealed, however the State of the Nation
might feem to require it ; which would form

a moft flavifh Syflem, if Principles were ad-

mitted that would tie down all fucceeding

Generations to one fettled and invariable Plan.

But to prevent any Cavil or Surmife of this

Nature, 1 defire you will underftand me in

what I have now faid, as declaring only a-

gainfl fuch Innovations under the Notion of
Amendments, as by difturbing the Balance,

which now is, and was fetded at the Revo-
lution, would endanger the Conftitution,

which would undoubtedly be the Cafe, if any
of the principal Springs or Wheel upon which
the regular Motion of the whole Machine de-

pends, were too much raifed or lowered :

Where this is neither attempted nor intended,

no
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no prudent Man will argue againfl: any Alte-

rations, that carry In them a friendly Regard
to the whole confidered as one Body, and are

called for and propofed with no other view
than to redtify fomewhat that is amifs and
oiit of courfe, and feem calculated to pre-

ferve that juft Tone, Temper and Harmony,
that was eftabliihed at the Revolution, and
(hould for ever fubfift between all the Parts

and Members of it. For indeed, if ever any
fuch extraordinary Cafe, as that which occa-

fioned the Revolution, fhould again occur :

If ever Popery and Tyranny fliould rife out

of the Afhes under which they now lie bu-

ried almoft extindl, then we are to call to

mind the LelTon we have learned, and re-

member, that what hath been, may be, and
ought to be : For when the chief Springs and

Powers of the" Conftitution are broken and
diffolved, the Right of refolving upon what
Model to fettle again undoubtedly reverts to

the People j but as no fuch Mifchief threat-

ens us in any Degree now, nor the leaft pro-

bable Profpedl, that any thing like it can ever

happen again, it can never be lawful to at-

tempt, nor even to plead for any thing, that

upon a fair and full Conftruftion bears the

Appearance of an Alteration. So that we
are now ready t6join Iffue with the Enemies
of the Adminiftration ; for till it be proved,

that
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that more was intended by the Revolution

than was done at the Revolution, or effeded

lince, and that the Balance of Powers fub-

fifting at that time in the State, hath been

deflroyed by their own Confeflion :
<

' * Fac-
" tious Deligns may be imputed, and the

" Name of Incendiary apply'd to thofe who
** argue for obtaining more."

If this Matter were to be debated by Di-

vines, they would give the Argument another

Turn J they would call upon us to remember

the Nature and Obligations of Compacts,

and prefs us with Arguments drawn from the

Heads of Equity and Religion. And indeed.

Sir, if A and B have mutually confented to

a Covenant by free and unreftrained Choice,

whilft neither was under any Awe, Terror,

or Controul from the other : The Conditions

of which on the Side of A are, that he v/iil

fupport and defend B in the PoiTeffion of all

his known and acknowledged Rights, Privi-

leges and Immunities, which were either fup-

pofed to belong to him by the Terms of any
former Contrad:, or fo declared by the Arti-

cles of the prefent one. And the Conditions

on the part of B, that in Coniideration of

fuch Support and Defence, he fliall pay cer-

tain Rents, Duties and Services, and to the

utmoft of his Power preferve A in the free

* Dedication to DilTertation on Parties.

D Exercife
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Exercll'c and Enjoyment of certain Powers

and Pre-eminencies of Place, Office and Ju-
rifdidion j I don't fee how either of the Par-

ties can be abfolved from the Obligations on
their part, without fome Breach, Failure or

Forfeiture on the other ; For even granting

( what cannot be pretended in the prefent

Cafe ) that B had made a bad and difadvanta-

geous Bargain
;
yet this will neither cancel

the Conditions to which he is bound, nor give

him Right to demand of A, that he fliould

alter the Terms, by making new Conceffions,

or entering into new Securities ; nor is A at

all to blame for refufing to comply with any

fuch Demand. All that B can reasonably ex-

pert is, that A fliould make good his Agree-

ment ; and however uneafy he may be, or

think himfelf a lofer by it, he is neverthelefs

indifpenfibly obliged to obferve it inviolably.

Apply this now to the Cafe in hand, and you
will fee to what it will turn.

The Prince and his Minifters have flood

fair to their Engagements, and obferved in-

violably the Conditions of their Agreement;

and the Majority of the Contradors, on the

other fide, are fatisfied, and approve their

Capacity and Fidelity both : But an inconfi-

derable Number ( from what Views we don't

now examine) are difcontented and clamo-

rous, and cry out for new Securities, and to

have
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have new Conditions added to the old onesj

and thofe too fiich as would deftroy the Na-
ture of the Compadt already fllpulated, and

cancel and difannul the whole : and for no

other reafon, but that they have taken it into

their Heads, that their Circumftances would

be bettered by a Change ; for that they fore-

fee ( fo great is their Forefight and Penetra-

tion ) a PofTibility, as the Terms now ftand,

that fome future Prince or Minifter may take

it into their Thoughts, to ufe thofe Powers

intrufted to them not for their Prefervation,

as they were intended, but to their Deftruc-

tion. Sir, if fuch Pretences were allowed of

fufficient Force to annul Compads, and dif-

charge the Obligations of Men, it would be

impoffible to make fuch as in any cafe would
be binding ; and I will take upon me to fay,

that all fuch Claims and Pretences are not

only unreafonable, but difhonourablc and un-

dutiful.

In the prefent Argument, I will take no
advantage of what ( I neverthelefs think

concludes flrongly againft them, and ought

to filence all their Complaints ) that the Ma-
jority on their own Side have already con-

demned them, by repeated Approbations of

the Meafures of the Miniftry; for J can
eafily fee what Exceptions would be made to

it. But I will call upon them, and defy

D 2 them
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them to fhew, how, in what Inftances and

Refpeds, the Compacfl has been violated or

broken by the Prince or his Minifters : and
till they do this palpably and plainly, and

that in Matters of real Import and Confe-

quence, I don't fee how they can acquit

themfelves, to their Prince, their Country,

or their own Confciences, for the part they

have adled : For it will not avail to fay, that

though nothing of this kind can be proved

now, and it is not the Cafe at prefent, ( as I

think I could produce them acknowledging

in above a hundred different Places
)

yet that

it may be the Cafe hereafter ; for it is not

what may be, but what actually is, and hath

already been done, that can excufe orjuftify

their Condud:.

A Point of this Importance cannot be too

dearly decided, and therefore, if you will,

we will apply the whole of what has been al-

ready offered, to a particular Inftance. The
Independency of Parliament is the favourite

Point, with which they twit us at every turn,

it runs through all their Motions, Protefts,

Speeches, and all tlrofe occaiional Papers and

Pamphlets, with which we are peftered in

Town and Country ; and if we can fliew,

that there neither is nor ought to be any fuch

thine: in our Conftitution, then I fliall be al-

lowed to have put the Pvint beyond Contra-
"-""^ dittion,
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did:ion, and to refume the Conclufion already

made in our favour, that they who demand,

and are for obtaining it, are Fadious and
Incendiaries.

The Independency * argued for and de-

manded muft be either Natural or Conftitu-

tional. Now, Sir, a natural one, it is con-

felTed there can be none, for a very good
Reafon, becaufe the whole Matter under Con-
flderation is the Inftitution of Art : And a

conftitutional Independency I think to the full

as abfurd, becaufe any thing that would de-

ferve the Name, would entirely overthrow

the Conftitution j for it is to me as plain as

that two and two make four, that as the

Powers in our Legiflature now fland, what-
ever would be gained on one hand, muft be

loft on the other ; and fuch a new Addition of
Power to the Parliament as would make it

independent of the Crown, would be fuch a

Diminution of the Rights and Powers of
this, as would at leaft endanger the Balance

falling to the Ground on one lide by over-

weight, and the other of flying up and kick-

ing the Beam. And the very beft that could

happen from it, would be to admit again that

Abfurdity, which cofl fo much Pains and
Learning to confute, of Imperium in Impe-

tlo ; which would be the more dangerous in
* Diflertation on Parties, Let. XII.

this
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this Cafe than in the other, as tlie Parliament

is a much more formidable Antagonift than

the Church. King and Parliament would

not then form one Legiilature, but two en-

tirely diftind: : And it is eafy to fee, once a

Conteft began, as it foon muft, which would

carry the Day, and till it could be decided,

there could be nothing but a perpetual Strug-

gle for Maftery and Superiority ; becaufe one

Side has as good a Claim to Independency as

the other, and there is no third to judge be-

tween them. The Thing is therefore incom-

patible with any proper Idea that you can

form of our Conftitution, becaufe do but

eftablifh it once, and the whole would be

deftroyed : It would difTolve of itfelf into a

Republick, and our King would be a mere

mock Pageant of State, (talking about only

to be flared at, with as litde real Power as a

Doge of VenicCy and the Regalia, the mock
Enfigns of Royalty, truly what Cromwell

called them. Mere Baubles J

But fuppofing this Independency neither fo

dangerous nor abfurd, fuppofe it as harmlefs

and innocent as you will, I muft ftill beg to

be informed, what Title thefe Gentlemen

have to demand it ? and how will they jufti-

fy their Claim ? Is it at prefent a Part of our

Conftitution ? if fo, they have what they afk,

and they are free to make ufe of it in what

manner
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manner they pleafe : if not, let the Time be

affigned, and give fome Proof that ever it

was fo : When did it commence ? Before the

Revolution it will fcarcely be alledged : Did
it begin to fubfift then ? If fo, where are the

Laws, which eflablifli and declare it ? I can

find no Traces, Evidences, or Indications,

that any thing like it was ever talked of, or

propofed, much lefs received and confent-

ed to at that Time. If therefore this be a

Matter incapable of Proof, and yet the high-

eft and ftrongeft Proof is abfolutely necefla-

ry, I think, if Men had either a proper Senfe

of Modefty or Duty, they would recede from

fuch Demands, as carry in them the ftron-

geft Convicftion of their want of both.

The Truth then is this, that by our Con-
ftitution the Parliament is, and ought to be,

dependent upon the Crown, and the Crown
reciprocally upon the Parliament; and neither

of the three Parts of the Legiilature have any
Independency at all but what arifesfrom (how-
ever great a Solecifm it has been called ) the

Dependency of the others upon that ; ;'. e. to

fay in Truth and Stridnefs neither are inde-

pendent J for this Reafon, that they are

Members o?ie of aiiother^ each having its di-

ftinct and appropriated Powers and Offices,

fo that one cannot fay of or to the other, I

have 710 Need of Thee, which is neverthelefs

the
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the only thing that could make either

ftridlly or properly independent. There is

therefore no Abfurdity in faying, that A's

Independency (underftanding the Word in a

confined and proper Senfe) arifes from the De-
pendency of B, and B's Independency from

the Dependency of A. But the Abfurdity

is, in maintaining that there either is, or

ought to be, any Independency ( in the Senfe

pleaded for) at all. For both are dependent,

and muft be fo, one on the other, or the

Conftitution would be deflroyed, and the

Form of Government break up, and be dif-

folved. If after all, the Gentlemen we are

here anfwering fhould tell you in Reply, that

by Independency they mean only a Power of

exerting freely and fully all the diftindl Pow-
ers and Privileges of Parliament without Awe
or Controul from the.Crown ; then I would

anfwer, that there is no Controverfy between

us, becaufe they already have it in as ample

a Manner, and as ftrongly fenced in and fe-

cured, as any Man could wifli, who fought

or aimed at no more. But then I would al-

fo tell them, that they fhould explain their

Meaning, and lead their Readers into the full

Senfe and Signification of their Words ; for

whilfl Men afFe6t a loofe and ambiguous Way
of fpeaking, and exprefs themfelves in Terms
which mark out no determinate Ideas, but

may
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may mean any thing that they have a Mind
they fliould mean, without telling us what

that is, there is Reafon to fufped: them of

unfair Dealing, and that their Intention is not

to explain, but only to puzzle, what they

are about. However, I hope I have in fome
Meafure fupplied (as far as will be necellary

to lead you into a right Underftanding of the

Point in Queftion ) what they have omitted,

and fo I leave it for the prefent.

Upon the whole Matter, Sir, I have as ut-

ter an Abhorrence for that enormous Portion,

that moft abfurd of all Abfurdities, of The

Many made for One^ as any one Man in the

Oppofition. I am for adhering ftedfaftly to

the right old Revolution Principles j I argue

upon them, and I adt upon them : and yet

you fee how widely I differ from thofe, who
have put in their Claim, for being the only

(incere Affertors of the Principles of the Re-
volution. I therefore call upon you, and

prefs you to confider, and judge impartially,

which of our Claims is beft founded : Mine ?

who am for preferving entire that Form of

Government, which the Revolution left us

;

or Theirs ? who are for leading us into the

fame or another like Chaos of Confufion, in

which the Revolution found us j and whether

the Principles upon which our Adverfaries

argue, deferve the Name of Re^-oolutmi-Prhi-

E ciplcs
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ciples at all, in any proper Senfe of thofe

Terms : I fay proper Senfe, becaufe I am
fenfible there is one, in which they juftly de-

ferve to be called fo ; as they are calculated

to produce almoft annual Revolutions, and to

fet all things into Diforder once a Year, for

no other imaginable End, than to have that

childiih fantaftical Pleafure, of mending and

fetting them again to Rights. For, to fay

the beft that the moft extenfive Charity will

allow, it is feemingly the fame wanton fluctu-

ating Humour which diredls their Condu(5t,

that I have obferved in Children, who having

finifhed their little Edifices, pull them down
even before they have had Time to admire

them, merely for the Pleafure of getting

fomewhat to do by building them anew j and

therefore like Children fhould have Rattles

and Baubles provided for them, to keep

them from fpending their Adlivity in Mif-

chief.

Let not then, Sir, Sedition pafs any lon-

ger upon you for Patriotifm, nor let Zeal for

the Public Good be a Cloke for the Defor-

mity of a Monfter, which lies concealed un-

der it, the Rage of difappointed Ambition :

Only give Things their proper Names, and

the Danger of miftaking the Enemies of the

Government for the Friends of the Conftitu-

tion will be over. For all the Danger that

threatens
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threatens it now, is only from that Quarter,

where Principles quite everiive of it, and

Practices entirely Tribunitious, are cherifhed

and efpouied, and which even Rome could

fcarce ever endure nor ever confented to ad-

mit, till after repeated Struggles, and often

drivino; the Conflitution to the Brink of that

ruinous Precipice into which it tumbled, and

was fwallowed up at laft.

I have detained you the longer upon this

Head, becaufe it flrikes at the Root of all

our Evils, and feems to me the only efFe(5tu-

al Method to deftroy that poifonous Plant,

which after fo many Amputations, hath ne-

verthelefs ftill fprouted outfuch Variety of ill-

favoured and ill-boding Shoots. But having

finidied this, I am now at Leifure to attend

you through all thofe Objedlions you were

pleafed to urge at our Conference.

I have already hinted, that what betrays

Men into the many falfe Judgments and un-

juft Refentments that are fo rifs among us, is

the Number of fcandalous Libels every Day
publi(hed and difperfed through the King-

dom, wherein not only the greateft Zeal, but

the utmoft Ardfice, is employed to fct off the

Pretences on one Side, and deride and ridicule

the Reafons on which the Meafures ofthe other

proceed : It is, I fay, one great Misfortune in

this Cafe, that the principal Men in the Op-
E 2 pofition
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pofition, thofe of them moft diftinguifhed

for their Parts and Abilities, who we acknow-
ledge w^nt nothing but Truth, Temper, a

good Caufe, and good Manners, to recom-

mend the Producflions of their Pens, are the

Perfons employed in this bafe Trade ^ whilft

they who are beft qualified to anfwer them
on the other, have neither Leifure nor Incli-

nation to engage in Controverfies of this Na-
ture, Their Time is employed in the weigh-

ty Affairs of the State, in concerting and ex-

ecuting Meafures, to make even thofe un-

grateful Men happy in fpight of all their Ef-

forts to be miferable. As was faid of King
Charles the Second's Times, that it was the

Reign of Proclamations, fo we may fay of

this, that it is the Reign of Libels : Men
ground Pretenfions to Merit, on being fcur-

rilous ; and to Wit,, on being petulant and

faucy.

However, you h^ve feen the Effedls of

their Oppofition for a Series of many Years,

wherein the fame Meafures have been fuc-

cefsfully purfued by the Miniflry ; and to

what have they amounted : The Miniftry

and its Friends have (as is ufually the Cafe of

honeft and upright Men) trufted to the Juf-

tice of their Caufe, as what they knew would
in the Event ftill clear up and juftify itfelf to

the wife and confiderate part of the Nation ;

and
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and becaufe Slander and Falfliood feldom fail

to confute themfelves, have been content

with liftning to the Railing and Invedives

thrown out againfl: them, without hardly at-

tempting or offering at a Reply. And pray,

hath not the Event always anfwered their

Expedations r What have the Gentlemen in

the Oppofition been able to do, by all the

Duft they have raifed, and the Dirt they

have thrown about ? Nothing truly, but to

raife Fears, Jealoulies, and Sufpicions, in the

Bieafts of the weak and unwary, which ne-

verthelefs ftill vanifli again and difappear;

becaufe there is no convincing Men that they

are really in Danger till they feel themfelves

hurt, and they of courfe drop their Com-
plaints, when they fee they are groundlefs.

But ilill the fame Game muft be played over

again upon every new Occasion, fome new
Arts to blow up the Paffions of the ignorant

and unruly, fome new Tricks to revive the

finking Spirits of the Party, and keep the

Faclion from breaking up and fcattering.

The Argument here is perhaps flronger.

Sir, than you may at firfl apprehend. Had
there been any thing of Truth and Reality

in thofe Pretences drefs'd up, and held out fo

long J is it poffible that a Majority in the Se-

nate could ftill have been found to run in

with the Meafures of the Miniftry ? If the

Cafe
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Cafe were as it has been reprefented, that the

Liberties of the Nation were quite loft by

Oppreffion j its Trade funk and ruined ; the

Prerogative every Day inlarging to a Degree,

that threatned Slavery ^ that Venality and

Corruption fwayed all Ranks, and directed

all the Springs and Powers of the Political

Machine ; that Fleets and Armies were main-

tained only to awe and intimidate the Nation

difpofcd by the Preffures they groaned under,

but for the Terror of fuch Controul, to re-

volt from their Allegiance : If thefe things

and many others thrown in to fwell up the

Account were really fo, as I find fome folk

willing to believe, without being able to give

one good reafon for their Faith, is it po/Ti-

ble, that fo great a Number of wife, pow-
erful and opulent Men, whofe Hereditary

Fortunes exceed any thing they could ever

hope for from the Favour of any Prince or

Minifter, who have given the World proof

over and over, that the Privileges of Englifj-

men are dearer to them than any earthly Re-

gards, and that they are incapable of bend-

ing to any Ends, or being fwayed by any

Motives, that are either bafe, unbecoming,

or inconfiftent with Honour and Uprightnefs,

who are the Men in the Nation that muft be

the greateft Loofers by any fuch change in the

Government, as thefe Meafures are fuppofed

to
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to portend, could concur tamely to give

themfelves up to be the Tools, by which all

this Mifery and Mifchief is to be wrought ?

Believe me, Sir, I fincerely think, and can-

not conceive how you can avoid being of the

fame Opinion, that were either the Man or

the Meafures fuch as they are reprefented,

the one had long fmce been blafted by Dif-

appointment, and the other fallen a Sacrifice

to the Fury of his Enemies. For to ufe the

Wordsforonceofoneof the Fadion,* "There
" have never been any Indications of a pri-

" vate Intereft, that of any one Man ever

" prevailing over that of the Nation, againft

" Fa<f):, Reafon and Juftice : Have not the
* * Majority here conftantly (liewn the ftrongeft
* ' Convidion, that their Ccnducft was flridt-

" ly conformable to the mofl difintercfted

** Love of their Country ? Such a Houfe of
" Commons ought not to be, is not fuf-

*' ped:ed." If then this be the Cafe at pre-

fent, if the prcfent Parliament is made up of

Men perfedtly upright and difintercfted, and

it is impofiible for a private Intereft ever to

prevail over that of the Nation, againft Fadt,

Reafon and Juftice, then Fadt, R.eafon and
Juftice are on the Side I have been defend-

ing ; and you ought to conclude That to be

• L—d - n s Speech oivthe Place-Bill.

the
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the Reafon why the Majority have always

followed it, and this will dire(ft you how to

form your Judgment of Men, who by their

own Confeflion are engaged in an Oppoiition

to all the Three.

Fleets and Armies, Sir, are big-founding

Words, and mark out terrible Ideas : But

though contradidiory Propofitions have been

fo often affirmed on this Subject, I am clear-

ly in Opinion with fuch of them as tell us,

" * That to deftroy Britijh Liberty with an
*' Army of Britons^ is not a Meafure fo fure

" of Succefs as fome People believe." Their

Commanders, and they who ferve in them,

have as jufl Notions of the real Value of Li-

berty as any of us : They have all of them too

fomewhat to lofe as v/ell as we ; and fome of

them have before now given fuch Grounds to

fufped: what their real Senfe of fuch Mat-
ters is, as leaves little room to any Prince or

Minifter to imagine, that they Ihould by

them be able to Effed: any Defign, that

would ferve to eftablifli Tyranny. I am
confident moft of them look upon their pre-

fent Pay to be in no fort an Equivalent for

what in fuch cafe they mull lofe ; and few

of them are the Fools, to quit the beft Set-

tlement in Reverfion for a little in Hand,

• Differr. on Parties. Lctttr X

whert

I
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when the Confequence would be, that they

muft at the fame time purchafe Infamy to

themfelves, and entail Mifery en their Po-

flerity. But how monflrous and bafe all fuch

Infinuations are, is evident to every Man
who will cooly refletfl, upon the Manners or

Management of either ; lince we fee in the

one all the Traces and Tokens of a wife,

watchful and faithful Servant; and in the

other of a good and gracious Mailer ; train'd

up in the Principles of Liberty ; his Mind
formed to no Maxims of Arbitrarhiefs %

taught to believe that his Secw'it)\ his Hap-
pifiejsj his Glory ^ all depend upon his ruling

in the Hearts of his Subjects ; who hath

never yet claimed any Prerogative but what
they were pleafed to yield him by a free

Confent ; and in every Infiance has hitherto

demonftrated, that he looks upon the Rights

of his Crown and the Privileges of his Peo-

ple as infeparable; and that they have never

yet been diftinguiflied in his Ereaft. If Men
confidered their Prince in this Charadler,

which is truly his juft one, he would appear

to be the beft Patriot, who was moft alle-

giate ; for where an Harmony fo agreeable

in itfelf, and fo happy in its Confequences,

fubfifts between the Difpofition of the Prince

and the Conftitution cf the State, all Oppo-.

fition is Fadion, Complaining Sedition, and

F Difaf-
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Difaffedtion Ingratitude. And yet under all

thefe Symptoms of Health, where Appear-

ances are all fo promifing, fo fplenatick and

fanciful are fome, as to imagine themfelves

troubled with a thoufand Ills, and like Peo-

ple in the Vapours, perpetually pining and

tormenting themfelves with the Apprehen-

fions of what can never pofTibly happen. I

cannot therefore think that Foreigners have

done us any Injuftice, in fpecifying a certain

Diforder by the Name of the Englijl: Ma-
lady, fince it operates and fliews itfelf even

in our Politicks ; and I muft for this reafon

recommeiid it to an eminent Phyfician our

Countryman, noted for his great Skill and

Succefs in the Cure of fuch Diforders, to

take the Cafe of thefe fanciful Gentlemen in-

to Confideration ; for if in the next Edition

of his Book he can bring in as long a Lift of

Cures performed upon them, as he gave us

in the laft, he will be intitled to an Addrefs

of Thanks from every Shire and Borough in

the Kingdom, lince he will have the Credit

of doing that, which Reafon, Religion, and

all the lenient gentle Arts of the beft politi-

cal Regimen have not been able to perform.

To take off any Fears the Gentlemen may
have, that the Courfe they are to be put un-

der is either dangerous or unpleafant, you

may affure them, that I have been myfelf a

Patient
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Patient of the Dodor's for above fix Years

paft, during the laft half of which I have

enjoyed greater Freedom of Spirits, and more

Compolure and Serenity of Thought than

ever I was acquainted with before ; that I

have got rid of all falfe Delicacy, and quite

vanqnifhed the Wantonnefs of my Appetite,

and feel none of that melancholy Sournefs

and Dejedion, which ufed formerly to make
me fretful, querulous and uneafy. This, Sir,

may perhaps carry with it an Air of Banter;

but you will conilrue it into Serioufnefs, if

you will be at the Pains of a proper Appli-

cation. For when you fee Men quite drunk-

en and intoxicated with the Fumes of Sen-

fuality, of Liberty and Licentioufnefs, you
will not imagine them to be in any other

Danger, ( whatever they may fay in the

Ravings of their Fit ) than what may arife

from the Surfeit of an over Dofe j nor how-
ever loud they are in their Demands for

more, that they have any more real Occafion

for it, than a Man really drunken has for

miOre Liquor. I muft therefore conclude

with a Caudon to the Do6lor, to be upon
his Guard in cafe any of them fhould come
to him for Advice, not to miftake their Cafe j

for as they feem to be in the lafl and word
Stage of the Diftemper, a Trimming Diet

F 2 will
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will hardly recover them, and therefore a to-

tal Abflinence from thofe things which have
plainly brought it upon them, will be found
necelTary.

To return where I was, ( if you fhould

call this a Digreffion, ) I will grant that

when Power is in fuch Hands as evidently

make a bad Ufe of it, and abufe it to the

Purpofes of Mifchief, it is allowable, nay,

it is the Duty of good Men to remonftrate

and complain : But a litde Reflexion on paft

Adminiflrations, and how it has been ma-
naged in former Reigns, will fatisfy any

Man, who is not refolved againft it, of the

Equity and Mildnefs of the prefent. And
that the fuppofed Abufes would not only be

complained of, but multiplied and felt, if it

were in the Hands of thofe whofe Heads are

fo bufy in meditating Means to produce a

Change. For who are the Difcontcnted and

Complainants? Jacobites and Republicans;

fuch only as the Want of Power could per-

fuade to coalite : neither cf them fit to be

trufled with it, where Liberty and Mo-
narchy have been brought to confifl ; fince

one or the other mufl fpeedily be facrificed,

according as cither Ihould prevail, when they

had once divided, -^
''*

And
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And againft: whom are they confederated ?

Againfl his Majefty, in the Perfon of his

Minifter j who feems to be marked out for

the Obje(ft of popular Hatred, for no other

Reafon, but becaufe he hath been able to

ftem the Torrent of a mifchievous Fadion,

longer than any Man ever did, or perhaps

ever will, to the Aflonilliment and Confufion

of his own and his JVlajefty's Enemies. So
true is it, what I remember my Lord Bacon
fomewhere fays, '' That Men of Worth and
*' Merit are mofl: envied when their Fortune
" continues long:" And then follows of

courfe what an antient Author obferves,

Conjiata magna Invidia^ feu bene feu 7?iale

gejia p7'emunt. But what thus raifes the In-

dignation of the envious, is a Proof to me
the ftrongeft that can well be conceived, that

all is Right and as it ihould be; for were the

Man's Abilities ever fo great, (and great they

all allow them to be whenever they are feri-

ous) or his Circumftances ever fo favourable,

had his Caufe and his Condudt been as faulty

and bad as they have been reprefented, he
could never have flood his Ground againft

Enemies, fo many, fo watchful, and mighty.

Men may fancy, and fay whatever the Wild-
nefs of their Fancies fuggeft ; but after all, it

is Reputation only that can fupport Power
for any long Duration of Time : Without it,

be
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be the Elevation of a Man's State ever fo

high, he is but the more expofed to Thun-
der-claps and Storms, to the fcorching of En-

vy, and i:i a nearer Difpofition to tumble in-

to Ruin from his ilippery Place: Whereas

fuch hath been the Fortune of the Man we
fpeak of, that every Attack againft his Perfon

or Povi^er, hath helped only to add Dignity

to the one, and an Increafe of Strength to

the other, and to confirm him more and

more in the Graces of his Mafter, and the

Efteem of all good Men : And to give Grace

to what I fay by borrowing an Expreflion

from himfelf, " Becaufe he never entered in-

" to any Meafurcs, that had not either the

" previous Sandlion, or the Approbation of
" Parliament." His Enemies have now no

Way left to work his Ruin or Difgrace, but

by doing what fome Hiftorians report to have

been done by Queen Elizabeth^ when fhe

had refolved to put her Rival Queen Mary to

Death, to pafs an Adt of Parliament upon

which to try her, which it would be impoili-

ble for her not to break and tranfgrefs : For

as the Laws now ftand, it would puzzle

them even to draw up a Charge, much lefs

to condemn him. Shut your Ears for a Mo-
ment againft the Clamour of Malice, and

hear him in his own Behalf He will tell

you, " That he has no Apology to offer for

" his
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** his Condud, becaufe it requires nonej that

" he is ready at all Times to give Satisfadion,

" and will plead for no Favour, unlefs it ihall

" appear, that he has not made the Intereft

" of his Country the Foundation of his Con-
" dud." This, Sir, is not the Language of

Guilt, nor of a Mind ftung with Remorfe -,

Confcience, which ever makes a Coward of

the Villain, raifes his Courage, and fupports

him, you fee, unruffled in his Temper, and

invariable in his Condud.
You defign, I know, to offer yourfelf to

ferve in Parliament for the Borough in which

you relide at the enfuing Eledion, and if

you bring with you that Candour and Probi-

ty which influence your general Condud,
you will have my Wifhes to fucceed : for

though I fhould fail of convincing you now,

you will foon fee Reafon to alter your Senti^

ments when you come there. Probity, De-
cency, good Senfe, plain Reafon, open and

fair Dealing, will undoubtedly carry it with

you from Noife, Ribaldry, Declamation,

and Falfhood. There the true Charaders of

Men {hew themfelves, and Things appear in

their proper Colours, and you will foon deter-^

mine that it muft^ be a defperate Caufe,

which is fupported by perfonal Refledions

inftead of Arguments, and forged Accufa-

tions
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tions inftead of Fads :
* You will not think

that either the Caufe, or the Charadter of

thofe they are levelled at, can be prejudiced

by a Charge, which is evidive either of

fhamelefs Impudence, or the weakefl Folly

in thofe, who give it in : Such things as they

are, fometimes taken into account without

Examination, have their intended Effedl now
and then with you in the Country, by the

Manner they are fet off in the weekly Enter-

tainment fent down to you from thofe re-

nowned Champions of Licentioulnefs, Dan-
vers and Fog ; but they have a quite different

Effed in a Britijh Parliament ; they ferve

not to divide and take off the Friends of the

Government, but to confirm and rivet their

Union.

You fee, that notwithftanding Men are

big with Expcdtation, and conceive vaft:

Hopes that every Seffion will take off from

the Party, yet that ftill the contrary happens,

and the Majority is on the encreafing Hand

:

Even Seceffions cannot draw them off, and

without pretending to a Spirit of Prophecy, I

will take upon me to promife, that Matters

will go on in the fame Way in a new one

;

when neverthelefs I doubt not, we fhall have

• See Mr. P—t - v's, and Sir R—t-W—l—«'s Speeches, on
the Motion for an Addrefs to have thclnftruftions fent to the

Commanders of his Majefly's Fleets laid before the Houfc.

all
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all the fame dull Cant about minifterial In-

fluence and Corruption, and fervile Depen-

dency repeated, and the Danger the Nation

is in echoed from every Quarter. But till

this Danger is fo great as to be really perceiv-

able, thefe Outcries will all vanifli into Air, as

ufual, without any Effecft ; for perceived they

will never be, till the Gentlemen who raife

them are ftrong enough to carry their

Schemes into Execution ; for to ufe the

Words of an Author (of whom you often

make honourable mention ) * " However
" thefe Gendemen affect to exprefs a migh-
" ty Concern at the Apprehenfions of the

" Calamity, which their Country is to be in-

" volved in from the bad Conduct of our
*' Governors, mod of them would be lefs

" melancholy if there was more Occafion.

One Article that raifes their Melancholy,

is the Burden of our Taxes j and to induce

People to think that Self has no Share in

their Complaints, it is uttered with a mourn-
ful Tone, " That thefe are Grievances which
" the People alone feel." But pray, Sir, if

Taxes be neceflary, I would afk of you,

who ought to feel them ? There is none o-

ther that I know of, unlefs it will be faid,

* Examiner, N°. 13.

G that
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that the Proviiion made for the Maintenance

of the Royal Family fliould bear a Part ; and

in truth I fufped there is no lefs meant. Why
elfe upon every mention of fuch Grievances,

arc we always told of what a noble Support his

Majefty enjoys, beyond what any of his Prede-

cefTors had r and what can this proceed from,

but a latent Grudge and DifafFe(ftion to his

Perfon and Government ? Were either held

in that Refped: they fometimes pretend, it

would be aKvays matter of Joy to them, to

fee him fupported in fuch a Way as to put

him upon a Rank with the greateft Princes

his Cotemporaries, and enable him to make
that Figure in Europe, which a Monarch of

England is at all Times entituled to.

If thefe Gentlemen are right in their Com-
putations, which I will take for granted for

the prefenr, the neat Revenue of the Crown
amounts at this Time to 800000 Pounds, or

thereabouts ; and the great Objedlion on this

Account is, that his Majefty is no way ac-

countable to the Publlckfor his Dllhurfements

of any Part of it. But is it not unaccoun-

table that Men flioukl cavil at a Circum-

fiance, which the meaneft Freeholder in

Britain claims as his indifputable Right and

Privilege ; viz. of appropriating the annual

Revenues of his Eflate to what Ufes he plea-

fes;
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fes ; and In the next Place, they mull be ex-

tremely ignorant, or wilfully blind, wliich is

the likelier of the two, who cannot fee, that

in the manner the Crown now enjoys its Re-
venue, its Influence (if a pecuniary one is all

that is to be dreaded) mufl rather be dimi-

niflied than augmented. For though the

King is not anfwerable to the Publick for

any Part of what is thus appropriated by Par-

liament to the Maintenance of his Houlhold j

yet he is for every Farthing of any other Tax
laid on the Kingdom, which mufl: go to the

Ufes fpecified and afcertained by Parliament

;

whereas in former Reigns it was quite other-

wife. At the Abdication of King James^ the

neat Revenue of the Crown was above two
Millions, and all that could be faid to juftify

the intrufting him with fo great a Sum was,

that he was to pay his Fleets and Armies

himfelf. But what then ? Did he or his Bro-

ther before him ever do fo? No : They chofe

rather to want Fleets, and be infulted by their

Neighbours, than part with what their own
Vices raifed fuch Demands for in private

;

and whenever Neceflity obliged them to

equip Fleets, they had Recourfe to their Par-

liament for extraordinary Aids, who feldom

refufed to comply with their Demands : And
thus this immenfe Revenue was confumed

G 2 withoL«
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without any thing done by it, or for It ; and

when a new Cafe occurred, they had the

fame Recourfe with the fame Succefs, with-

out the Trouble of ever making an Account,

for which they had always evalive Shifts and

Excufes at hand. From whence it would
appear, at leaft to my Underflanding, that

neither the Means of corrupting, nor the Fa-
cility of employing thofe Means, are encrea-

fed ; unlefs it may be faid that a Revenue of

800000 Pounds is capable of being applied

fo, as to do more in that Way, than One of

two Millions : For though it fliould be made
appear, that our prefent annual Taxes amoun-
ted to more than double that Sum, yet as the

Funds out of which it arifes are all appropri-

ated by Parliament to particular Ufes, and
that the Crown is not intruded with the Dif-

burfement of it, but it is annually accounted

for with the Publick, I do not fee how it can

advance the Power or Influence of the

Crown. All that the Crown can difpofe of

in this Way, mud be out of its own annual

Savings, which mufl be very extraordinary to

anfwer the Charge both of annual and fep-

tennidl Corruption. The Power of the Crown
therefore, in the Way its Revenue is now
fettled, is not, in my Apprehenlion, nigh fo

Ibrmidable as it was before this Settlement

was
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was made, when it was intrufted with the

Management of a much greater Sum, and in

a great meafure at Liberty how to difpofe of

of it, without the Hazard of being at any-

time called to an Account, which they eafily

found Methods to fhuffle over and evade

whenever it was attempted.

Gentlemen talk as if the Weight ofTaxes
had never been felt in this Kingdom before j

but if they will look back, and compare
Things and Circumftances carefully, they

will find Inftances, where all things confide-

rcd, they have been to the full as heavy as

they are at prefent, when the Enemies of the

State were neither fo formidable, nor in fo

flouri{hing a Condition, and when they fliould

have been counted more intolerable, becaufe

mifapplyed to Purpofes for which they were
never given nor intended. Whatever our

prefent Taxes are, we fee our Fleets and Ar-

mies, for which thofe Taxes were voted, all

ready and in good Order to go, upon any En-
terprize or Command, that fliall be thought
necelTary for the Vindication of the Nation's

Honour and Rights.

But we are told with an infolent Sneer,

" That thefe Armies remain idle Spedacles
" on the Land, and our Fleets a ufelefs

'* Incumbrance upon the Ocean." Sir, it is

impoflible

;
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impolTible ; and I will not imagine that you
can want Arguments to convince you of the

glaring Injuftice of fuch Refledions, the con-

trary whereof is fo evident to every Man
that has Eyes in his Head. That every thing

has been done that could be done ^ our

Trade protected, our Garrifons defended,

our Country fecured from foreign Invafions,

and our Enemies weakned, impoverifhed,

haraffed to a Degree, that will foon reduce

them to a Neceflity of offering all that we
can afk, or ought to demand : In fliort,

every thing confpiring to give the higheft

Affurance of our obtaining either immediate
Reparation, or Revenge. But unlefs we can

have Fleets that can fail againft the Wind»
and Armies to embark by long Strides, a-crofs

an Ocean; unlefs our Monarch turn Knight-
Errant, cut Canals through Mountains, and
make Bridges over the Sea, wage War with
all EiiropCy and perform fuch Exploits, as

even the fined Hero in a French Romance
never dreamt of; nothing is done, and fome
folk are not to be pleafed, to whom Repara-

tion is no Satisfadiion, and whofe Vengeance
is never to be appeafed, but by the joint Ef-
fufion of their Enemies and Fellow-Coun-
trymen's Blood.

The
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The high Flights of thcfe martial Orators

( as they are called by him, who will pafs for

the Standard of Britifl:) Eloquence
)
put me

in mind of a PalTage I have fomewhere read

or heard , of a renowned French Hero,

known among his Countrymen by the Name
of I'Homme Sans Peur. This valorous Man
happening once to be prefent at the Anniver-

fary of our Saviour's Pallion, when the

Preacher, exaggerating and aggravating the

Circumftances of the Tranfadions of that

day, had his Paliions fo touched, that in a

Tranfport of Rage, ftarting from his Seat,

he clapped his Hand upon his Sword, and
cried out aloud, / Monfieur Grillon ! ( for

that was his Name ) ou Etois vous en ce tejns

La ! Where were you then ? He imagined,

no doubt, that by the invincible Prowefs of

his fingle Arm, he could have vanquiflied

Pilates Guards, and deftroyed the whole
Race of the ye-ws. JuO: fo, our rhetorical

Vaunters, talk as if they were cut out for

the Conquefl of the Univerfe, and were the

Men of whom it was prophetically faid.

ThatJive of them fl:ould chafe an hundred^ and
an hundred put ten thoufand to flight.

It is an expiring Spark of this National

Pride, that prompts fome, whofe Counfels

Ihould have the Temper which fuits the

Feeble^
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Fceblencfs of their Age, to ftand up with a

fupercilious Haughtinefs, and tell us, *' That
** we have negotiated ourfelves out of all Re-
*' putation." But in anfwer to fuch, let us

only confult the allowed Maxims of human
Reafon, and the uncontefted Principles of

Equity, and fee if it is not the commanding
Voice of both, that in all cafes where Injury

is offered, the Methods of Treaty and Ne-
gotiation fliould firft take place j and whe-
ther War can at any time be lawful or jufti-

liable, till thefe Expedients have failed and

proved ineffedual. Divines and Civilians

are all unanimous in the Point; and the

Confequences of a contrary Condu(5t are all

fo (hocking and frightful, that I could fcarce

think any but Soldiers of Fortune could give

into them. We are not, I hope, in that way
of thinking, as to fay all things belong to

the Valiant, and that we carry our Right up-

on the Point of our Swords. Is it of no

Advantage, no Confideration, to have a juft

and juftifiable Caufe? Is no Regard to be

had to the Obligations of Equity, and is Pro-

vidence to be quite thrown out of the Que-
ftion ? Is it never neceflary to be apprized of

the true State of Things on all Hands, to

know when, and how far we ought to go

•and can go, and where and when we ought

to
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to flop ? Are we never to fit down and

compute, whether a Man with ten thou-

fand be able to go to War with him
that Cometh againfl him with twenty

thoufand ? Are Circumflances, Junctures,

Occafions, Opportunities , never to be

fought, nor waited for, nor examined?

Is Refolution to precede Counfel, and

Execution to go before either ? Go over

thefe things in your own Thoughts, and

weigh them impartially ; confider what

was the State of the feveral Powers in

Europe^ at the Time this War was moft

warmly prefled upon the Government

;

the low deprefled State of fome , and

the powerful flourifliing Eftate of their

Rivals ; fome weakned by a long fuc-

cefslefs War, and others triumphing in

the accumulated Treafures and Acquifi-

tions of a profperous Trade extended by
Peace ; the Treaties and Engagements
they were mutually tied up to ; the Dif-

pofition and Strength of thofe from whom
onlv Aid could be expedied j what has

paited fince; what has been done on our

own Parts, and others, and you will be

convinced, that no Service has been neg-

lected, nor any thing left undone which
could be done, and would have been either

H proper,
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proper, or fafe, or becoming j that could

either contribute to the Eafe and Safety

of the Nation at home, its Honour or

its Trade abroad, or the Annoyance and

Diftrefs of our Enemies.

I will maintain it, Sir, as a Principle

of Truth and Equity againft all the

Journalifts, Craftfmen, and Retailers of

Common Senfe in Britain^ that what

we only want and ought to demand or

expedt by this War is Reparation^ and

not Revenee : and if we have not ob-

tained that as foon, and in as ample man-
ner as might be wiflied or delired, I can

tell you to what to impute it, and how
to develope the true Ground of this Mif-

fortune. It is neither. Sir, to the Blun-

dering or Bungling, or Inadlivity or Cow-
ardice, ( as it has been infolently faid ) or

any other Fault in the Meafures and Ma-
nagement of our Governors, nor to the

natural Courage or Prowefs, or the wifer

Counfeis of our Enemies : But to the

ill-timed, indifcreet, ungrateful, and I think

traiterous Oppofition of pretended Friends

and fham Patriots at home, that you arc

to impute it. If our Reputation hath

fuffered any Diminution, our Glory any

Eclipfe, it is only from the Clouds of

this
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this inteftine Storm ; nor could any o-

ther Caufe have railed the Courage and

Demands of Enemies, who, howeveil

weak and contemptible they may appear

to us, do yet know how to make Ad-
vantage of our Divifions : For whilft they

are buoy'd up and fupported by Pro-

mifes of Aid from a neighbouring Power,

they are encouraged to fland out by the

Efforts of an unrulv Fadlion here, whom
they fee labouring not only to embarafs

our Counfels, but to cut out fufficient

Work for our Armies and Fleets at home,

without fending them abroad. It is there-

fore proper that Mea {hould know, at

ieaft be told, whofe Intereft it is they

have been really ferving by their Oppoii-

tion ; and that if they are fincere in

their Profeffions to ferve their Country,

,they would fliew it by a chearful Con-
currence with thofe wife and juil Mea-
fures, which his Majefty hath refolved

upon, with the Advice of his Council,

and the Approbation of his Parliament,

for their common Benefit and Preferva-

tion : For had not the Venom and Ran-
cour of the malignant didaffeded Few
difplayed itfelf fo unfeafonably ; had we
been united in Counfels as in Arms,

t^ 2 our
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our Fleets and Armies would have

had much lefs to do , than it is even

pretended they have done ; and all that

Expence of Treafure ( fo much com-
plained of ) and Blood that is now likely

to follow it, might have been faved to

the Nation.

Affert then at laft the Dignity of your

own Reafon, and retrieve it from the

Ufurpations of PrepofTeflion and Preju-

dice. Let neither the infolent Effrontery

of one, the incoherent Pertnefs of ano-

ther, the Arch-Gibes of a third, much
lefs the frothy Jingle of a fourth, ever

perfuade you to give up your Senfes fo

far, as to believe that they who are

the main Props and Pillars of our Con-

ftitution, are employed to fap and un-

dermine it.

Let them chime and ring on their an-

nual Changes on thofe thread-bare To-
picks, Contrads, Conventions and Ex-
cifes, fince we have lived to fee the laft

juftified upon cool Thought, even by

thofe whofe unruly Heat would not allow

them to examine the Scheme or give it a

Hearing, and condemned now that it is

over, only by fuch as have the Candour at

no Time to acknowledge they were mi-

ftaken :
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ftaken : and for the firft, there are thofe

among us yet living, who know and

teftify, that the Cenfure paffed upon it,

was only the Jobb of a Fadion, whicU

gave Rife, Being, and Efficacy, to a

'Treaty more infamous, and more injuri-

ous to the Glory and Interefts of the Na-
tion, than this and all the fuccceding

Treaties and Conventions of the follow-

ing and prefent Reign. From all which

this Confequence is fo glaring as to ftare

every Man full in the Face, that Men
are hard pinched and fore put to, to

make up an Accufation, who can find

no other Articles to ground it upon,

but fuch as revive the forgotten Inftan-

ces of their own Bafeneis, and bring to

our Memory Fads, that every Man who
is the Friend of his Country would wilh

were blotted out of its Annals.

In fine, Whatever Fadiious may fug-

geft, let the Friends of the Government,

who you by this Time fee are the only

Friends of the Conftitution, beware of

all fuch groundiefs and fanciful Diftin-

£lions as are employed to amufe and de-

ceive them: Let them fupport with Spi-

rit and Perfeverance the joint Caufe of

their King and Country, and cauti-

oufly
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oufly mark fuch as caufe Divifions, and

thereby endanger the Peace and Prefer-

vation of Both. Thus we (hall triumph

over all Oppofition, and though the

Fadtion fhould not be reelaimcd, it will

yet be fubdued and kept under.

They who want Honefty to own their

Convidtion, and^Arguments to anfwer

what has been written, will call many
Things I have faid, the Language of a
Flatterer and Court-Dependent ; but you,

who know me, will acquit me of any

finifter or indired Aim. You will be-

lieve me fincere, even though I fliould

appear miftaken. You know I have

neither Poft, Penfion, or Employment,

under the Crown 5 and I will tell you,

what you could not know without my
Information, that I have not fo much as

the moft diftant Expectation or Hopes of

either. I live exempt from the Influ-

ence of every Regard except thofe of

Virtue and Religion : I fpeak the Senti-

ments of one who enjoys all the Sweets

of Liberty in as wide an Extent as any

virtuous Man would defire, and have

nothing in my Intention but the Vindi-

cation of his Majefty's Government,

which is the Caufe of Virtue and Truth

:

Guided
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Guided by no falfe Maxims or Prejudices,

and incapable of pioftituting my Pen or

Parts, to Purpofes either bafe or difho-

nourable : But taking my Judgment
from what I fee, hear, read, and feel,

and aflerting nothing but what every

Man, with the fame Degree of unbi-

affed Candour and Uprightnefs may be

convinced of as well as L

I amJ
Sir, &c.

FINIS.




















